
The Fall
Witt Iti aMn ehansrns, Its hot dayi and
slillty nlKhti, Umpns and daesylng
TSffttatlon, la psnnllnrly trying to ths
fcoslth. A (towt Full Madlnlnn la m.
portsnt and hfnr.nlnt ns Rprlnft Mmllclna.
Hood's Saraapsrilla knnps ths blood pnrn,
Wards off mnlarln, pronto, a good appotlta,
girds mfrnslilna: nnp, and mnlnlnln the
hssltb. ton thrniiirti thin trylnu;

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" " i m rii!,i, ,11 I'M I ('Hit

Mood's Pills ciifn nil llr.r inn. incut.
I u riwi'n rttr. fnr Cnn.itinpiMin Imfh In

my fnmlly niul prai Uw,- - lir. u. W. 1'atikh.
(UK, lukn(vr, Mich., Nov. ft, li".i.

Mr. Wlnlow'Roothln Hymn for ctilt-lr- f otraining, aoltniiB lh mini, mlui'i-- liiiliiinniivlion. allay. lJu, euros wind colic. Au.a IkiiUb

A riH'iiril prlro fur old sllvrr nnn --

tnbllsht'il In l.iinilon rvicnily by tha
siile of an Kllxiiliotriiin soul tup silverspoon, wpIkIiIiik nn mincp u ml n linlf,
tor $ir.O Hint In, for W0 prr ounce.

Tint Field nf Sport.
from tlw Molds of sport tr ro to lind and

got tip full of pnlna and nolm. Thnnpxt
Blunt, by tlm ii sn i.f Ht. Jneoli OH, wn nn
ootlmd to sloop anil (jot up on rod.

An Invoslluallon of tlio stiitoim'tit
inilillflii'd In tli Ocrninii ni'WBpnporft
Hint lis im. k of trl.'lilii.ils which Imd
occurred III Hnxony cn duo to th
lice of AttM'ilcHii pork hns shown Hint
all tlm cases In nucxtlon vire due to
one trlrhlnoxla Button hoir.

Dr. Roth Arnold' Ciiuuli Killer Ik a won
Jrrfu! miiU.liic for Wvitk l.ntii. - Ida
"almoin, Deor Urure, 111., starch 11, 1KW

Tho fnllliiK of a leaf la lirouirht shout
by the formation of a lliln Inyer ol
VPRPtnlile tlstie at tho point whore the
lenf atom Jolna tho brunch of the trop.
After the loaf cense to mnko starch
and burnt for thp trpp, the tlaaim

to grow, nnd nctimlly cuts the
leaf. The fallliiR of ripe fruit la de-
pendent upon the same process.

Coughs of an Knalue.
The couKh, or imff. of a railway en-

gine Is due to the abrupt emission of
. waste steam up the chimney. When

moving Blowly the cough ran of course
be heard folluwlng each other quite dis-
tinctly, but when speed Is put on the
puffg come out one after the other
much more rapidly, and when eighteen
coughs' second are produced they can
not be separately distinguished by the
ear. A. locomotive running at the rate
of nearly seventy miles an hour gives
out twenty puffs of steam every second
that Is, ten for each of its two cylin-
ders

till Rfintlmenta.
Little Willie fa, what In that say-

ing about its being "better to have
loved and lost r" Mr. Henprclc (feel-
ingly) It Is better to have loved and
lost than never to have lost at all.
Judge.

MRS. LWY UOODWIN

Buffered four yenra with female trou-
bles. Khe now writes to Mrs. HnUlinm
of her couinloto recovery. Road her
letter:

Dkah Mrs. I'inriiam: I wish you to
publish what Lydla E. I'inklinms
Vegetable Compound, Kanntlve Wnsh

and Liver Tills
have done for
tne.

I suffered
forfouryeara
with womb
trouble. My
doctor said I
had falling1 of
the womb. I

also suffered
with nervous

n nnlntln.
tlon of the heart, bearlng'-dow-n sensa-
tion and painful menstruation. I could
not stand but a few minutes at a time.

When I commenced taking your med-
icine I could not alt up half a day, but
before I had used half a bottle. I was
up and helped about my work.
v I have tuken three bottles of Lydla
E. riukham's Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Hnnntlvo Wash,
and am cured of all my troubles. I feci
like a new woman. I can do all kinds
of housework and feci stronger than I

ver did In my life. I now weigh
pounds, liefore using your medicine I
weighed only 108 pounds.

Surely it is the grandest medicine for
weak woman that ever was, and my
advice to all who are Buffering from
any female trouble la to try It at once
and be well. Your medicine has
proven a blessing to me, and I cannot
praise it enough. Mrs. Lucx Goopwor,
Holly, W. Va.

nan
Mm wife had plmplea on her face, but

ah ku dmb toklnv CASCAKETS and theyhv alt disappeared. I bud been troubled
with eoattlpstioa for some time, but after tak-
ing the Drat Caaoaret I buvo bad no trouble
with this aliment. We eanoot apeak too blub-- y

of Oawareia." Pasn Wtmmn.
oTOs Oermaatowa Ave., Philadelphia, Pa

Ff CANDY
CATHARTICI I i

. T0I MAUN VfMTIIKB

Sood, Merer glcaeo. weaken, or Grle. 10c, fee, Uw.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
aiiHIt BwMf Ciem r. tele. Umtmt. K.w Tw. t

M.Tf).Rlf! Bold andenaninired bfIUU t'V'Kt Tolooo llaLlt.

YOUR Innome la amnll, and yon want totPmake a lnrv amount nf monev, aend Ten
for "Hold Tlpa." No work. No

J,nrltlmnt. pmntnble and eay,
Huoil Rafbhi.kin, Hox VMi, Donver.Colnrnln.

niianvRivi m.DROPSY! ultkMlbluil . .
mm Bwnd tur boos of tm
trMinwat Free, or I alii. .ana atlaat. Be,

T7AWTn-CB- as ef baa health thai' I B not beaeal lend I ota. to Itlpans Obemleal
Oe. kea (Bfk. lur U BMaaiei aai IvM teailaninl.Ui

THI MAR KITS.

riTTsnvRn.
flraln. Moor and feed.

WHEAT No. 1 rsd. I (Iff

No. S red.,., M M
COI1N No. 1 yellow, ear 8B flff

No. 1 yellow, ihelled M 85
Mlied ear M 8T

OATH No. 9 white W
No. 8 white 117 H

llVK-- No. I CI AS
t'l,Ot'H Winter pntitit lm 4 00

Fniier etrnlKlit winter A 4(1 8 AO

live llour 8 10 ail
IIAY-- No. 1 llmolhy S 00

Dover, No. 1 7 AO M 00
rKKI) - No. 1 whim mill., ton.. 10 AO 17 (Ml

llrown nildillltiK HI 'M It 7A

llrnn. bulk 11 A'l 1.1 00
H'J'IIAW Wheat IM 8 AO

lint ft 7S n 00
rU'.KIiH Clover, 60 ths. 3 AO 8 (ill

Timothy, irlm 1 M 1 40

Itnlrw 1'roiliiitla
IltniKlt-KlK- ln oronmery.....$ lira 49

tihln erenuixry 10 'M
Fanny country roll 19 10

t llKKHK - Ohio, new H II

New Jerk, new... 8 10

Frnlta and Vegetable!.
1IKANS -- tlreen, V bu t 2.1 81
l'OTATOI.S V bbl 160 1 0
CAIIIMIIK-I- Vr bbl 0 fl

ONlONH-t'lui- Ico yellow, V lm 4) 41

l'onltry, Me.
('inrKFNR-I- Vr imlr. smniL.t now CIJ

1t; IlKKYH l'er II 1.1 10
F.lHIH-l- 'a, and Ohio, frejli.... 1(1 10

CINCINNATI.
M.orn t s cowl a 20
WHKAT-N- o. 8 red 07
IIVE-N- o. 2 At
t'OIIN -- Mixed 80 81
OATH i(4 25
F.IKIH IS
111! TTEIt- - Ohio croiimnry IH

PIIILAIII'LI'IIIA.
Fi.ofn c a fioiai a so
WHEAT -- No, 8 red 72 7B
COHN-N- o. 2 mixed fl 87
OATH No. 2 white. 118 20
1UJTTEH Crenmwy, extra.... 20 21
KUUH 1'riinsylTHiila llrsta.... 17 IH

New YOIIK.
Fl.oril-Pate- nts 4 OlrtJ) 4 60
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 73 74
rtlllN - No. 2 8H
OA'IH W hile WvMt. rn 27
1U"1 I Ell - Crenmi'ry 1(1 20
1.UIIH Htate ol 1'enn 17 18

I.I VK MOCK.
Central Sloi k Vnrila, line! l.llinrly, I'm.

t'ATTI.K,

l'rlme. KKMto 1400 lbs t 6 20W A 81
Oood, IIKI to 1(100 lbs 4 tm A 00
1 lily, 1000 to 1150 lbs 4 110 4 7B
Fair lllit Meers. lNiO to ICH0 lbs 4 10 4 70
Common, 700 to 000 Urn 8 41 8 75

nous.
Medium 4 00 4 0.1
Heavy 8 ll.i 4 00
ltoUKba and alngn 8 2i 4 00

HIIKKP.

l'rlme, n o mi lbs 4 40 4 AO

Oood, HStoilO lbs 4 2.1 4 8 J
Fair, 70 to 80 lbs a 71 4 10
Common II oo 8 00
Veal Calves 5 01) 0 73

fRAWrREvTEW"!

Lars tain Itarkid by (mall rntti - Actlrlty la
tht Wbitt MrkL

It. O. l)un ft C'o.'s weekly review nf
trado repurls us fiillnws fur Inst week:
With artuul imyiiii'tilH thrniiKh cleari-
ng; houses 10.2 lier rent. IniKer than III
the snme week of 1KD2, It inniiot be
said tbiit IiukIiicss Is In nny sense ik

off, and yet many urn m lnl nl n k
bociiuse the imioutit reiillzed ns prollt
Is smaller than wns formerly realised
In bind times. In almost every brunch
(if business trade Is now translated on
a narrower iiiiiirIii of prolit than In
any other time of fair prosperity.

There Is a great rhuiiue, and perhaps
n permanent one. In the percentiiKe of
prolits derlvnble from trnde and manu-
facture, as well as In the profits ob-
tainable by transporters. 1'roKresstve
civlllxntlon rails for a lower ranne of
prolits and of prices as the volume of
business transacted Increases In order
to mnko possible Improvements In the
condition of the working millions.

Wheal business Is more active, with
prices about 2c hlxher for spot and
r.enrly 8c for the December option.
Very henvy purchases have been made
within the past few days, not na yet
reflected In the otllclnl record of ship-
ments, but the exports from both
coasts, llour Included, hnve been 4,101,-77- 0

bushels, against 4.8S6.015 bushels
for the same week Inst year. It la
especially Interestlns; that In spite of
the Kenernl disposition of fanners to
hold back their wheut, tho western re-
ceipts hnve been for the week much
larger than last year, and for two
weeks 20,700,4!i5 bushels, ugalnBt (l.

fr.4 bushcln last year.
While some woolen mills hnve start-

ed operation during the week, iiuite as
many have stopped. Although wool Is
about 10 per cent, lower than It was
February 1, the manufacturers are not
buying nnd the market Is remarkably
dull, with sales during the past two
weeks of only 6,170,700 pounds at tho
three chief markets, against 24,3.11.600
liift year, nnd 14,5:10,300 In 1898, and

In 18112. The general feeling Is
that the price of material must decline
before the manufacture can much In-
crease Its sales. Orders for goods have
been a little better and a few mills
hove resumed operation, but there la
as yet no such demand aa Is necessary
to sustain current prices of wool.

Ths Iron manufacture again reports
a small Incrense In weekly output, 21S,-f-

tons, against 213,042 tons a month
ago, and with the decrease In quantity
of unsold stocks on hand outside thegreat steel companies, the apparent
consumption for tho month of Sep-
tember was 983,804 tons, against 880,603
tons In August. There are quite heavy
eastern orders for foundry Iron, fully
supporting prices, and Atchison prices
of local Iron are strong, with less dis-
position to sell southern pig at reduced
quotations.

The orders for finished products In-
clude a very heavy demand for plates,
especially for shipyards, several of
considerable magnitude for structural
works covering about 15,000 tons, and
an unusually heavy demand for bars,
especially on account of orders for car
works, although there has been an ex-
pectation of a big broak In prices of
cotton ties. In pipes Pittsburg has
been able to place orders for thirty
miles of ten-Inc- h pipe, and other or-
ders for 100 miles are practically
closed.

Failures for the week were 205 In the
United States, against 223 last year,
and twenty-fiv- e In Canada, against
thirty-si- x last year.

Isularti Waat aa AmiriMs fltf.
The Spanish club of Santiago has ap-pli- ed

to the palace for an American
flag to hoist over the club building.
The last one they had was given to
Col. Ray to take to Mansanlllo. The
Cubans are Indignant at the. request.
They say the members of the olub at-
tended In a body a pontifical man
celebrated on the occasion of the death,
of Antonio Macao and they new hope
to protect their property by hoisting
the Amertoan flag.

I

Klnadlkera Tara telle.
A letter has been received from Will

lam Henderson of Denver, who went to
Dawson City early In the rush. The
letter Is under date of July 9. The
writer states that he has been mining
on Dominion creek, where he has a
very promising claim, and had come to
Dawson for his supplies. At Dawson
Mr. Henderson met Frank Hang, an
other Denverlle, who had Just got In
after being "snowed up" for nearly a
year. He also met Stanley Teace of
this rlty end others. All the business
In tho way nf transportation In that
pnrt of the Klondike Is dnne by dngfl,
and Mr. Hendnraon slates that they are
considered very valuable. Ho wit
nessed a sale of two for l,000, hut
fnrcd better himself, getting three for
$100 apleen. "There are more dogs In
Daweon," he writes, "for the sire nf
the place thnn In any city In the world.

"This Is a hnrd community," he says,
"for health. Hundreds of people seem
nil broken down. Fly looking at a man
you ran tell whether he hns been here
long or not. Thoee who have been turn
yellow."

Mr. Henderson experts to return to
Denver next summer. Denver Times,

81 list t.ove M en.
Rvery relation to mankind, of hate

or scorn or neglect, Is full of vexation
and torment. There Is nothing to do
with men but to love them; to content
plate their virtues with admiration,
their faults with pity and forgiveness,
Task all the Ingenuity of your mind
to devise some other thing, but you
can never find It. To hate your adver-
sary will not help yon; to kill him
will not help you; nothing within the
compass of the universe can help you
hut to love him. Dut let that love
flow out upon all around you, and
what could harm you? How many a
knot of mystery and misunderstanding
would be united by one word speken
In simple and confiding truth of heart!
How ninny a solitary place would bo
made glad If love were there, and how.
many a dark dwelling would be fllleci
with Unlit!

Tlwi Major's Kxperlenre,
From Iht Itrlrnit Fnti 'rsss.

One of the staunnliost supporters of the
iinnp-wnto- r way from the (rot I,kn to
the onenn Is Major A. 0. lllshon. of 7ir.
Third Ave., Detroit, a nlvll engineer nf wldo
experience anil eonsldnriible, prominence In
his profotslon. Ho wns assistant englnnor
..a con nunxoii nivur lliillroad ii ISS0 and
has since conducted large engineering
operations. Helms boon located in liotrolt
slneo 1HAI, and has a lnrg.i iieiitmlntance
ll.n...... .1... . ' ..
'V liuniliunn moll nild OlllSlinS Oltills nltv.

Two yenrsago, for tho first time, Major
w(ln in mo iinnpitfti. rot WO

monwis an nail tlm Lent of medical atten-dane-

but wlien hn wns illsnhnrired hn mum
not like the Major lllnhop of old. When
RHsnii regnnnng ins health, he said: "When
I had my Inst spell of sickness nnd sameout of the hospital I was a sorry sight. I
eould not gain my strength, and oould not
walk over n block fori, era I woeks.

'! noticed flnrne
articles In thenewspapers re-
garding l)r. Will-lam- s'

1'lnk Fills
for I'ale l'nopln
willed convinced
me that tliey were
worth trying ami
bought two boxes,
I did not take them
for invoomnlojtlon
but for strength.
After using themAT I fitlt bettor, nnd
know thev illit me
worlds of good. I
am pleased to rftn- -
nmiiienil them to
Invalids who needMtifor JHnhnp, - ,ni,. i. ..ii. i

up a suaiiorou oonsiitutlon.
"A. 0. nisiior."

Hnbserlbed and sworn to before me this
eight day of Jnnunry, 1HH.

IIohkbt K. llm.!,. Jb Notary Fuhlla.
The pure, powerful vogotnhle Ingredients

III Dr. Williams' I'lnk Fills for Pale l'oople
supply tho antidote for poisonous matter
In the blood and nild those elements needed
to build up body and brains. Many diseases
long MippoKiul by tho medical profession
tobelneuriililn have succumbed to the po-te-

Inlliienco of these pills. They inn be
taken by young or old, lining harmless In
their nature, but powerful in ellmluutlug
disease,

Stats or On in, C'ittop Toi.nno, i
IjITAS Cui sty. ('"

FltANH .1. CiiKKt'.r mikes oath that he Is the
renlor partner "f t'.io Mrm of F. ,1. CiiKsr.r &
Co, doing lai'lnehH In the C'itv of Toledo,
County and t nfureynld. nnd that Haiti
firm will pay the sum nf onb IIIMHtsn

each and every chkb of rATAitan
that cannot be cured by the life of Hai.isCataiihii Cms. Fsank .i.Ciirnkv.

nworn to before mo and t iihscrlbml In my
I prnHenoe, una bin nny or neoeniDer,

Iff. L 1 II IKlUl x W 11. m

N'or.nrV Pnl.lln

acts directly no thohlood and mnnouaiiiraneaof the system. Hend for teitliuonlalm free,
F. J. (JiiKNBTlt Co, Toledo, O.

Sold by Dra1tii, 75o.
Uall's Famllr PI 1U are the beat.

The present system of musical nota-
tion was Invented In the eleventhcentury,

for Fifty Cnts,
Omraateed lohaero hshlt eure. makes weskSMB euoud, blood pure, toe, L All drusaiate,

William Jacobs, bow lookout on aEangor steamer, reporta a novel ex- -
Serlenco while on a recent trip from

He says that when aboutmidway between Monhegan andSeguln a whale followed alongside thesteamer, and, aa William telle it, "Hewatched his chance and came up cloaean' blowed an' wet me all over. I dobelieve he's the same cuss as done thesame thing two years ago."

A Short right.
The damp of autumn ulghta and morn-

ings stirs up sciatica, and then comes a tug
of pain. Use Ut. Jaoobs Oil, and then oomes
a tug to oure it. It Is a short fight and the
eure Is sure.

Mrs. Deacon Fuller Is the heroine ofEast Hebron, Me., at present. A hawk
started off with one of her hens theother day and the deacon tried to shootIt. The gun failed to go off, but Mrs.Fuller made a dash, grabbed thefeathered robber and held him untilher husband came to the rescue.

Beal Tsbacee Spit ass gawk Tear Ufa Away.
To quit tobaooo easily and forever, be martio. lull ol Ufa, nerve and vigor, takethe wonderworker, that makes weak meaItrong. All dru!ElkU,Moorll. Cur guano-B?'k- l

"4 "Ple free. AddressBlsrllDf Bemedy Co., cuicago or New Vera)
Barge horses are longer livtrs thancarriage horses.

The cakes of Ivory Soap are so shaped that
they may be used entire for general purposes,
or divided with a stout thread into two perfectly
formed cakes for toilet use. For any use put
to, Ivory Soap is a quick cleanser, absolutely
safe and pure.

A WORD OF WARNINO.-Ttitr- e are many while toapa. each repmtntt 4 to t" jutt
as food at the ' Ivory ';" ttity ARE NOT. but like all cminNffelti. lack.th peculiar and
nmarkiMe qualities of the genuine. Aik for " Ivory " Soap and Insist upon genlnc It.

eriHim.tTii.fMtiiMM.oenata, 3?8eccccceecc
zmssLmEzssssi

PAHTfrVJAlIS 0F.ILKJGS
CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS

FOR DECORATING WUUinCEILIR8SfWCalOliTiOpaint dealer and An yonr own kalsnmlnlng. This material la mad- - na efrientlnn nrlnetplea bymertilnery and mllli-- In twttitjr-fiiti- r ILntH and In titrler to any rnnooelloo of Ulue ana Walt
tus that ran poMlldy be inaile by band. Te be mixed wllh Cold Water.

roil WAHPf.K COI.OK AIIII" and If yon cannot pnrchaae this materialfrom yonr local dealara let on kuew and we will pal jua In Ibe way of oblalnlns It.
TIIB WURAI.O CO., KEVy MIUOHTOK, H. I., NEW YORK.

When You Want to look on tho Bright Sido
of Things, Use

SAPOLIO
I)eab RhiTiiiii-Ify- ou know of a solicitor

or cfttivarser In your elty or elsewhere, esne- -
rlnlly snmn who hns sollclteil for siihsnrlii-tlon- ,,

liiHiirnnre, nursery Ktork, tKinks or
or n limn who rnn sell K'"ls, you will

fimfer a rnvnr liy hillliiK him to oorreoiHitirt
with iib; nr If vim will Insert thin notlne Inyour 'HHir and urn h imrtli'n will cut this no-ti- re

(int. H ml mull tn 11". we mill he nhle to fur.
nlxh Mieiii a icimkI (Hialtliin in their own amiSflJ(ilnliu ciiuntii's. Aihlri'Ms
AMKKICAN WOOI.KNM1IXH CO-- Chlesiro.

A Ban Frnnclsro rharncter Is Cnn- -
tnln llodnnl K. 1). ninmonil, who
claims to be 102 yenra old, and gets his
living as a book agent, lie had pnssed
the century line when he gave up his
position as nn engineer In the big
naiuwin uoim in tnnt rlty.

To Core A Cold la One Day.
Take T.evut.lve llrnmn f ll..lnu T.M,.la All

Druggieta return! uionoy II it lIU to oure. tba.

The export trnde of the Kongo fitnte
Is growing rnpidly. In 1SK6 It was I(li4.- -
000. In 1SR9 It was lsr,i.00tl. In 1S!(4 It
wna $1. 7.12,000. and In 1SS7 It wna $3.0''9.- -
000. Mure thnn hiilf the export trndo
is in runner, which hns Increased In
amount more thnn flftyfold since 1S6.

BdneateVnnr Tlowela Wllh Cssearets.
OanilV fnllllirlle. nnr (.ntiatlnntlnn Inri....

lOo, Wo. If u o. O. lull, druiiKiau refund Biouey.

Tho expenses of Orent Ilrltnln are
now about .'00,000.f,00 yearly, or nearly
$1,000 per minute, but every tick of th
clock represents an Inflow of a little
over $10 Into the Treasury, thus leav-
ing an annual surplus of about 1X000,-00- 0.

There era 13.000 distinct varieties nf
ostnge stamps.

Fits permnnentlv cured. Nn flf. or nppvnui- -
nens after first day's imo of Dr. Kllne'a Kreiit
Nerv; liestorer. fa trlnl bottle and treatise
ireo. 1'r.n.n.n.i.iNB, LiU.,hii Arch HLriilin.l'a

RUDVASD KIPLINO.

MiW
50-CE-

CALENDAR PREE JK.fc
L' E -

TO. NEW
AND TUE

SUBSCRIBERS.
THC

A Kunsns phllnnthroplst, who hns
been Htii'lylng the trump problem ever
since flovernor Lewelllng's Invitation
for nil trnmps to enter Kansas na they
would a home, now proposes to buy
a fnrm where employment may bo had
nt all times of the year.

Beauty Is DIoeA Deef
Clean Mood means a clean sVln. We

beauty without it. l ascnrets. Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood nnd keep it clenn, by
stirring up the la.y liver and driving allim-puriti-

from the body. Ilcgin toiluy to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, hlnckhcnd,
and thnt sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cssearets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-Cist-

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2Se( 60a.

In a recently discovered Roman tomb
the skeleton nf a woman was found
which had a complete set of false
teeth, beautifully wrought In pure gold.

TO ttarB Conetlfmr.trtn) Forever
Tafce Cnsrnrets Candy C'nthartle. loe ortKo

If U C O. fall to euro, druggists refund moosy.

There are 400,000,000 people in the
ISrlttsh Km pi re, and the Queen would
have to live another 70 years to ennlile
her to seo nil of them puss by her,
nlKht and duy, for all that time.

Ft-v- Tents.
Everybody known that Dobbins Floetrlo

Soap la the best In the world, and for If) years
It baa sold at the highest price. Its price b
bow 6 oanta, same as common brown soao.
Bars foil else and quallty.Order of grooer. Ado

Burmese women do not smoke cigar,
ettes, but cheroots, the ilurmese sub-
stitute for cigars. It Is a curious andery picturesque sight to see ono of
these liurmese girls in the enjoyment
of her cheroot. The greater number of
them choose one that Is fully ten inch-
es In length, and green, and In a day
they smoke many of them.

Rudyard Kipling

W. P. Howells
Lillian Nordica

VKVM mm mt i;n.l tht.

" "' N"vembM n1 of
Th. WUI l.'omp.nlon nilar fhr im. and

for U ..lu of law -- a Ubrarr In

fay.
Msverly "boetn't E!npc6 bellev

a central form of government?" Ana-ti-n

"No; be married g telephone flrL
New York Evening Journal,

The Moat Cnmntea of All. (
The most common of all ailments from

sports of all kinds are sprains sad bruises.
The most oommnn and surest cure of them
Is the use of Ht. Jaoobt Oil, It
prompt In Its action.

Viinlltn. brings Into Mexico $1,000,000
or more per annum.

PER
CENT.

GOLD
OftJDS

rtyfl11o Bpmi-nnnu- y at the
aioho Trust Co., Chicifio, III.

Tlico bonds are a first morU
pngo tion the entire plant,
including building, land and
other property of nn Industrial
Company located closo to Chi-
cago.

The Company has estab-
lished for mitn years, is well-kno- wn

and doing a largo and
increasing business. '

The officer of the Company
are men high reputation,
esteemed for their honesty and
business ability. They have
mado so great a success of this
business that the bonds of this
Compnny are rarely ever oflered
for sale.

A of these bonds came in
to our hands during the hard
times from parties who had
purchased them several years
ago. We offer them in issues
of $100.00 eacli for $80.00 and
accrued interest.

For security and a large
interest rate these Industrial
JJonds are recommended as
being among the best.

Flrst-olas- s bonds and seouritles
of all kinds bought and gold.
Ksndall A Whitlock, Bankers and Brokart,

52 Exchange Place, New York.

MITCHELL COMPOUND
II Mhri ('IIIM'HIHTI! f, nrm n am?.

H'i why nulTf untold ikih and trt nr r In1irl Uf
IfftxIliiK pltynlf riiutiiAtidn of ttnt,iiionlali.rut iirffntl n rvhir .f irii, fl.tii. WrltAns

ml wn will n I you FHKK nur .lnt1TliU
It km in thirN. I.AOV A'.KM'H WANT Kit.
TIioho now at work for an Are waking good pf.

IMC. J. II. D VK MKIUC'AI. INiTIT TF,
I'pvt. A ii u rralo, H. T.

w fflrm vttry 0ri fr rmn
riillr'i Kiiitl nliml fl'tlltalre I'lirtutri nnFREE fJlnin'iTnl rlnir, tvIM viM nnttftrn, Tor

rnt a pRckntrti. Hnd iiKtna: wm
mall ptim. Wlitn vA mnrl tinnij; w will rimll ring', few
ran irll ll from ifcnnlno rlmmonii. VnM unm laknu
(AKKIKI.If Ol'M CO., Hoi.t. 11. Mwlvlllw, f.

'Successfully Prosecutes Cl'ns.LAtuFrlnrlpnl Kxmlnr U H. Fnsion huroou.
Sjrraialaat wvr, IfrtMljitdlraUugulsuiiM, a' ciuoo

GOOD AS COLD Vi-'i- ?

V)iiaih rormnlaa: K"lln opportunity! moatraluaiild Tot. iiniiwn fur om. , Iioum, farnit'eri'rynn nwd thin. Circular, KOrtf.A.V'D. olllcaBa'uM CO. tl UnluB K.w Vork City.

-P- ATENTS--
Prrtrurptt on raati, or wy Imtiuttnt ntM. Vo WI.KH ft
bUUNU. 1'fttout i7 Urdway. h. If.

The Bst BOOK TVK WHSisTJrs
Oomly lJ.ii-- i rafl prtfA j, frfotnanylftdy attnillng
twi annual ui rlitlontt .A, h to thnvtrlaii3
lloniiiiy, bAN iliA.SCl.4LO. bauiula OvarUud. la.

P. N. U. i '9

r.ai3
uiKtaS ami ALLTELST

I ouKft t) Hip. TsWbNi Uoo4. Vaa I I
in (iniflL pi.in ny nni uimia r I

kt

Nov. 10th Isiua. "Th Burning
of tba Sarah Sands." Tha
atory of a haro.
Dec. 111 Itiu. ' "Tha Water-
melon Patch." A atory of nj

boys.

Dtc. nd iiiut. 11 Incidents la a
Singer's Life." An Ameiicaa
prima doana'i bl ana trlunphs.

aiul mMroti ann i.7S,t onr, will

of th. beuullf ill nouhl Kuniuen.
than any of th. fi.ninii. fompanlon

luelf. Mil

The Youth's
Companion

THOSE who subscribe at once for the 1899 volume will
receive Free all the November and December Issues

from the time of subscription to January 1, 1809, includ-In- g

the beautiful Double Holiday Numbers. Among the
many famous contributors to these Issues will be ... .

!?r lT wiJ' Kth,e.best THE COMPANION has ever published. Each of the 51 weekly Issues willcontain a dozen dellghtfu stories, besides articles of rare Interest. Famous soldiers, saUors, statesmen,scholars and story-wnter- s will give their best work to readers of THE COMPANION.

Ilp.wlth

neeirniber limea int. lncluilvo
Calf

COUfAMON th.

la

by which

been

of

lew

iftiiH.

baejt.

Hquan,

Attorneyii.

nam.

Holl.lar
..tll.T

IIIuatrBted AnBonnesnunt and Sampls CopUs Fraa.
YOUTH'S COMPANION. . . 201 Columbus Avenue. RnvrrtN. Hm


